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THE FIRSTSEMINARY

Established on the Western Con-

tinent for the Theological Edu-

cation of Clergymen

JTJST OHE HUKDRED IEAES AGO.

Ike Pioneer College of Pennsjlyanla

Presbyterlanism Built In the
Woods of Logs.

fclPID SEOWTH OP THE IBSTiTUTIOK.

Bams InterMtlEf facts about the Original

The little Tillage of Sessions, on the bor-

der of Allegheny and Beaver counties, was
filled yesterday with divines and laymen
Vho had assembled so celebrate the one hun-

dredth anniversary of the founding of the
first theological seminary institnted upon
the Western continent. The story of this
Eeminary, as learned from a history of it
written by Dr. John Douglas, is very inter-

esting.
The seminary tras located in the woods of

Western Pennsylvania, on Service creek,
Beaver connty, within about 20 miles of
?ittsbnre. It was established in 1790, and

on April 21 of that year, the Associate
Presbytery of Pennsylvania elected Eev.
John Anderson, D. D., its divinity profes-

sor. It will not coupare favorably in archi-

tectural splendor and proportions with simi-

lar institutions of the present day. There
is not much granite or marble in its compo--
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sition. The clans and specifications did not
cost the architect much mental strain. It
was a plain two-sto- log building, and
stood in close proximity to the humble
dwelling of its first professor. It was not
even "weatner-boarded- ." But it served the
purpose of its erection.

APPEALING TO SCOTLAND.
The seminary was established by the As-

sociate Presbytery of Pennsylvania as a
divinity school in which to train the young
Men of that denomination for the ministry.
As early as 1736 immigrants who were

to Associate Presbyterianism sent an
earnest appeal to Scotland to be supplied
with preachers. Bnt appeals were made
frequently, earnestly and long before
they were responded to. It was 17 years
after the first appeal was sent to the mother
church before she sent out a preacher.

In the year 1753 Eev. Alexander Gellatly'
was specially licensed ana ordained as the
first missionary of the Associate Church to
America. The Eev. Andrew Arnot agreed
to come with him, and they sailed for the
New "World in the summer of that year. On
the 2d of November, 1753, they organised
themselves, pursuant to the Presbyterial
direction of the mother church, inlo a Pres-
bytery which they styled the "Associate
Presbytery of Pennsylvania," and

their evangelical and missionary
labors in the valley of the Susquehanna.
They did not, however, dissolve their con-

nection with the church at home, but held
themselves in subordination to the "Asso-
ciate Anti-Burgh- er Synod of Scotland"
The young church grew rapidly.

A SECTABIAN SPLIT.
In 1774 the Eeformed Presbytery of North

America was constituted by Eevs. John
Cuthbertson, Alexander Dobbin and
Hattheu- - Iiinn. The two churches entered
into an jorganic union and united their
names, calling themselves in their united
capacity the '"Associate Eeformed Presby-terla- n

Church." The union, however, was
ttot harmonious, and it was not long until
both churches took up their march on sep-
arate lines. Then there were three organiza-
tions, the Associate, Associate Eeformed
ncd Eeformed Presbyterian.

The Associate Church was the first to es-

tablish a theological school in this neighbor-
hood and in this country. Proof that the
loc seminary was the first on this continent
is taken from a sermon preached by Eev.
Dr. Bradford, ot Albany, N. Y., before the
superintendents of the Seminary of the Ee-
formed Dutch Church in 18i3. In that
sermon be said the dates of the organization
of different seminaries are as follows: Asso-
ciate Eeformed Church at New York in
1804; Eeformed (Dutch), 1810; Presbyter-
ian. 1812; Andover (Congregationalist),
1808, thus making the Service Creek the
senior seminary by eight years.

Dr. John Anderson, the nrst professor,
was a very pious man. In 1821 the semin-
ary was removed to a brick structure in the
town of Canonsburg, and Dr. James Ram-
sey was appointed professor, being then
pastor of Chartiers congregation.
'

V TRANSFERRED TO ZENIA.
'In 1819 an Eastern seminary was estab-

lished in Philadelphia, but on the death of
its professor, Dr. Banks, in 1826, it was
consolidated with the Canonsburg institu-
tion, and Dr. Eamsey was made professor of
the United Seminary. It remained in Can-
onsburg until 1855, when it was transferred
to Xenia, O., its present location. It was
consolidated with the Seminary of the
Northwest, of Monmouth, in 1875. In ad-

dition to the persons mentioned above the
seminary has the following professors: Drs.
David Carson, Thomas Beveridge, James
Martin, Abraham Anderson, Samuel "Wil-

son, Joseph Clokey, "William Bruce and
Jackson B. AIcMicnael. The present fac-

ulty is composed of the following professors:
Eevs. James Harper, D. D., James Gilles-
pie Carson, D. D., and William Gallogly
Moor head, D. D. The Chair of Ecclesias-
tical History .and Church Government is
vacant.

The Associate Eeformed Church felt the
necessity of having a theological school in
which to train young men for the ministry,
and immediately after its organization the
Associate Eeformed Synod of the "West re-

solved to establish a seminary in Pittsburg.
.Accordingly, in 1825, Eev. Joseph Kerr,
Jtrho was then pastor ot the EL Clair congre-'(jaHo- fi,

est the Bonthside, was unanimously

Esfi2al

chosen professor. In December of that year
he was translated to the Pint Associate
Reformed Congregation, Sixth street, Pitts-bar- e,

and opened the seminary in the
session building, or vestry, close by
the church. Dr. Kerr died in 1829,
and Eev. Hnngo Dick was made professor
pro tern. Eev. Alexander Sharp was
elected professor, but declined the office,
and Mr. Dick was continued ad interim.
In 1831 Eev. John Taylor Pressly, Professor
of Theology in the Assooiate Eeformed
Synod of the South, and pastor at Cedar
Spring, S. C, was unanimously chosen to
the vacant professorship, and entered upon
its duties in January, 1832. In the last
mentioned year Dr. Pressly accepted a call
to the First Associate Eeformed Church,
Allegheny, and the seminary was removed
to a spacious room in the basement of his
church.

NEW CHAIB ESTABLISHED.
In the year 1835 a new chair was estab-

lished and styled the chair of Bibical Liter-
ature and Exegesis, to fill which Eev. Hoses
Kerr, a son of the first professor, was unani-
mously elected. Professor Kerr died the
following year, and the vacancy he left
in the seminary was not filled until 1843,
when Eev. James X. Dinwiddie was chosen
to fill it. He resigned in 1646, and Eev.
Alexander Clarke, President of Franklin
College, Ohio, was chosen as his successor.
Dr. Clarxe entered upon the duties of his
profession in 1848, and occupied the chair
till his death, a period of about 36 years.
In 1851 Eev. David Eeynolds Kerr, D. D.,
LL. D., was elected to the chair ot Ecclesi-
astical History and Church Government

After long and anxious years of ecclesias-
tical courtship the Associate and Associate
Eeformed Presbyterian Churches entered
into organic union in this city the historic
citv of unions and reunions among churches

on the 26th day of May, 1858. In 1856,
two years before the union, the Presbytery
of Monongahela of the Associate Eeformed
Church, erected the present commodious and
attractive seminary building on the corner
of North avenue and JJuena Vista street,
facing the North Park, Alleeheny. This
ratber imposing building was reared with
funds from a munificent bequest made for
various benevolent purposes by the late
Thomas Hanna, Esq., au elder of the .Firs
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WESTERK CONTINENT, POUNDED IN 1790.

A. E. Church, Allegheny. In 1880, through
the liberality of a number of wealthy gentle-
men, there was added to the seminary build-
ing proper, a large and dor-
mitory, which has been designated Hanna
Hall, in memory ot the man through whose
munificence the seminary was erected in
1856.

ALLEGHENY THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY;
Three years before the union of the Asso-

ciate and Associate Eeformed Churches,
which was formally ratified In City Hall,
this city, on the date mentioned above, the
Associate Seminary, of Service Creek and
Canonsbure. had been transferred to Xenia,
O. The Allegheny Theological Seminary is
not its lineal descendant, though by a little
forced construction it may be called its
"collateral" descendant "When the two
churches were united they assumed the
designation of the General Assembly of the
United Presbyterian Church of North
America, and the present Seminary became
the common property, so to speak, of the
two churches thus united.

Hli Experience la Texas.
William Hutchinson, of Benton, Illinois,

while dealing in cattle and horses in Texas
last September, was taken with a very se-
vere attack of cholera morbus and diarrhea,
coining, he supposed, from a change of
drinking water. A local druegist advised
him to take Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhea Eemedy. The second dose,
he says, effected a complete cure, and he
now takes pleasure in recommending it to
others. Thsu

Sensible Hints for Sammor.
To the many hundreds of families who do

not find it convenient to leave the city for
the summer months the following hints will
be found valuable. Avoid exposure to the
sun as far as possible; do as little cooking as
you can, thereby keeping your house and
yourself cool, and the best summer drink by
all odds is buttermilk. Cover your floors
with cool and clean matting, hang lace cur-
tains to vour windows, thereby letting in the
air and keeping out the flies, and where cur-
tains are not used hang window shades that
will exclude the light and heat. During
the day wear a neat gingham dress and for
evening put on a cool satine wrapper, bathe
every day and get your hosiery, underwear,
fans, etc., from . Arthur Scbondelmyer &
Co.. who have mattings at 8c and 10c per
yard, lace curtains at $1 a pair and upward,
window shades at 25c apiece and upward,
ginghams, percales and satines from 10c to
25c per yard. By observing the above hints
you will have no trouble getting through
the summer. Come to G3 and 70 Ohio st.
for cheapest carpets, wall paper and dry-goo- ds

in Allegheny. us
Hott to Wash Flannels.

Never soak them.
Never have more than one garment in the

tub.
1. Make a sud with "Walker's "Wax Soap

in lukewarm water and wash with the least
possible rubbing.

2. Einse thoroughly in clear, lukewarm
water until all traces of soap have disap-
peared.

3. Never wring, but take from the water
dripping wet and hang up to dry.

4. Iron while still damp and" stretch the
garment into its original shape, using great
care that the iron is not too hot.

5. TJse "Walker's Wax Soap, as it will not
shrink them. aull.13,14,15

Dress Good at 35e, Worth 50c and 75c.
A large assortment of stripes, checks

and plains, one or two pieces to the style,
36 to 44 inches wide, that said at 50c and
as high as 75c, all go to-d- to 35o a yard
to close them out

JOS. HORNB & CO. '8
Peon Avenue Stores,

English mohair tamise, all the popular
colors, best quality, were 1 50, now $1 s
yard. HUGUS & HACKK.

xzssu

Iindlrs Salt Parlor.
A few India silk and challi dresses on

hand that will be sold low.
Parcels & Jones,

29 Fifth aye.

New waists and new belts opened to-d-

at Eosenbaum & Co. 'a.

SCOTCH and French zephyr ginghams,
very best makes and styles, now only 20e a
yard. .. Huaus & Hacks.' ' - -'xisaa ,

STILL QUITE A FIELD.

The Old Bradford District Continues

Profitable to Oil Men.

A BIG DEAL RECENTLY COMPLETED.

Greater Activity in the Western Portion of
Butler Connty.

LATEST BTEIKE AT HDBRIKSYILLE

rerxciAi. nxxoniv to tux disfatch.i
Bradford, August 13. The Bradford

field has long been considered a back num-
ber so far as keeping pace with the tide of
the oleaginous industry. However, in the
old field there is yet considerable life and
quite an amount of new work is being done.
The production of this field is holding up
remarkably well, and property here is not a
bad thing to have. Prodnction is rated at
from $1,000 to $1,200 a barrel which finds a
ready market at these figures. The latest
deal in oil property was W. H. Whitney's
sale of 125 producing wells with a large
scope of territory to the Emery Oil Com-

pany for $175,000, and the Emery Oil Com-

pany's 95 wells.in the Knapp's creek district,
to Mr. Fanchot on a basis of $1,200 a bar-

rel.
It is estimated that there are 1,800 produc

ing wells in the field, which approximately
yield 20,000 barrels a day. Operations are
confined to no particular points, but are
mostly around the edge of developed terri-
tory, "a little lead-on- " has been fonnd at the
month of Miner run, near Degolla, which lias
stimulated some new work. The wells average
from 10 to 15 barrels a day. James Sterns, R.
J. Straight and Book are the principal oper-

ators in this locality. At Mount Jewett they
are getting some very nice wells, producing
from 50 to 75 barrels each. Hopes t Andrews.
Rathhurn & Mallory and the Palm Oil Com-
pany are oneratlng at this point in a conserva-
tive way. while In the vicinity of the old Burn-

ing well Ralph Bros, Collins fc McCrumb and
others are drilling. This territory Is good for
from 25 to wells.

The Producers' Association, the McCalmont
Oil Company and the Forest Oil Company are
operating on the Bingham lands near Himpson
and are cetting some fair producers. In Alle-

gheny Villaee, on the Allegheny river, near
Four Mile, Rhodes, Ferness and Eugene

are also getting good producers. The
town of Bradford is Improving and the valne ot
property has doubled within the last three
years.

New WelU la Butler Connty.
Butlek The McFarland well, on theBhaner

farm, two and a half miles northeast of Pros
pect. Is commanding some attention among the
producing fraternity. The well has been shot
in the third sand and is pumplne from 13 to 15

barrels a dav. Territory is in good demand,
but the country In this locality has all been
leased up. 8. M. Boyd & Gnckert have secured
600 acres here, while there are other Pittsburg
parties who have secured large blocks of
leases. This venture has stimulated some new
work, and should oil be obtained In paying
quantities in the wells that will soon
be drilled, there will be considerable
activity In this section of Bntler county.
McFarland & Co. have started two more rigs
on the same farm, while Captain Btouzhton is
building a rig a half a mile north east of the Mc-
Farland producer, and will get to drilling as
soon as possible.

On Big creek, in the t, the Forest Oil
Company, on the Joseph Ash farm, have a well
through the 100-fo- which is showing for an
average producer. The same company, on the
Powell Ash farm, are hugging 8. M. Boyd's
line, and are drilling a well at 800
feet which is located only 80 feet from
Boyd's producer. Campbell & Gansi No. 5
on the Marshall farm, just completed. Is doing
50 barrels a dav. They are down 4U0 feet In
No. 6. Hess Christie, on the Winner farm.
Franklin road, is on top the sand, and as it is
the farthest well west of developments, is re-
garded with interest. The Weire well, on the
Knanff farm, has a bad nshtnc iob, and some
days will elapse before drilllne is resumed.
Three miles west of Evans City, Greasbauch is
building a rig on tho Wilson farm; this is an ex-
perimental venture.

Round Abont Wlldirood.
"Wtldwood Some interest is felt in the re-

sult of tbeMcCoslin well, located near the
plank road, three-quarte- of a mile northwest
of the Bryant well. The well is shut down at
present on account of repairing the engine,
and will not reach the sand for several days.
It has been rumored that they were on top the
sand, and were moTlng the boiler. Bryant No.
2. on the Simpson farm. 800 feet north of
Bryant No. I, and Griffith & Co., on the Funk
lot, will not get the sand before the latter part
of next week. The Herr well was treated to a

shot but the result was not
as satisfactory as some anticipated. The well
cleaned itself nicely but filled up only 200 feet
with oil two hours after the shot was exploded.
At best it will make only a small pumper. The
Roth Oil Company No. L, Harbusch farm, is
down 1,850 feet; No. 2, 950 feet; No. S, 800 feet,
and at No. i they are fishing for a bailer and
sets of tools. Their well on the Kretzer farm
is down 500 feet and the Smithfleld OH Com
pany No. 2 on the Smith" is drilling at 600 feet,
and No. 3 Smith at 1,000 feet Griffith & Co.
No. 2, Whitesell, was agitated this morning and
for a time made 90 barrels an hour, but to-

night had dropped back to 60 barrels an honr.

Notes of Neighboring Fields.
JACK'S RtJN The Doctor's well is dry be-

yond a doubt. The well was drilled but
the sand did not improve, and the general ver-

dict is that its N. G. Two more wells are due
the Jones and Patterson.

Montour The old Young well stopped flow-
ing last night, and was shot bat the re-

sults the reporter was unable to learn.
MtJRRrNSVnx:E Snee & Co. brought In their

No. 14, Mortland, which at the start
showed ud big. A special at noon from the
well stated It was 4 feet in the sand and mak-
ing 80 barrels an hour. Later in the afternoon
another special was to the effect that tho well
was doing 115 barrels an hour, and
direct information from the well puts its flow-
ing by heads and doing 25 barrels an hour.
There is no importance attached to the strike,
as It Is located only 250 feet from a producer,
and when the bead is exhausted the well will
make an average MnrrlnsvlUe producer.

An Important Decision.
This morning Judge Aoheson, of the United

States Circuit Court, handed down a lengthy
and important opinion in the suit of Hermon,
Glbhs Ss Co. vs. Btruthers, Wells & Co., manu-
facturers of the Warren engine, and in which
the verdict was forthe plaintiffs. The question
Involved was the infringements by the defend-
ants of the Bliss patent reverse lever, used on
steam entlnes, and especially adapted In
the drilling of oil and sras wells. The
validity of the patent has been in litiga-
tion for some time, and has attracted the at-
tention of oil men from all section. There is
no part of machinery nsed in drilllne an oil
well that has been so diffioult to perfect as the
reverse lever, but the Bliss pattern bas over-cort- e

the obstacle that other devices have
failed to do, and is regarded by the drillers is
the best appliance of the kind over invented.

H. MoC.

Errs, spasms, St. Vitas dance, nervous-
ness and hysteria are soon cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Eeming & Son's, Market st Th

FllUbnra Colleize of Shorlbnnit
Open the entire year. Studeutsenteratany
time and receive individual instruction from
the principal himself, who has nearly 20
years' experience in the courts of Pennsyl.
vania. Having an extensive acquaintance
among the business, men of Pittsburg, tho
principal has unequaled facilities lor niac-
in? students in positions. For circulars and
information call on or address John T. Por-
ter, 547 Liberty street Tis

Artists. Teachers and Classes
Should send for our catalogue ou artist
materials. Discount to teachers and classes.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.
Liberal discount on picture frames. Trega-- X

OWAN'S Art Store, 152 Wylie avenue.
TTSSU

Sl-U- ntll September 1, 1S00 S3 50.
12 cabinet photos, $1, or a life-siz- e crayon

portrait, $3 50. Autrecht's Elite Gallery,
516 Market st, Pittsburg. Bring children.

Ice.
Canada ice for sale. Address

B. Hopson, Mayville, N. Y.

Scholabship in the Pittsburg Female
College can be rented by applying to Mr
Jos. Bhaiienberger, Duquesne Bank, Tues--
day and Briday-fro- U to Mj&gSl

F!GHTINGF0R TRACKS.

M'KEESPORT STREET RAILWAY COM-

PANY WANTS AN INJUNCTION

To Restrain the Borough Oulelali From
Interfering With the Contraction of the
Road Aa Detective's Gar
Career Notts of the Court.

A bill in equity was filed yesterday by
the McKeesport Passenger Bailway Com-

pany against the borough of McKeesport,
Thomas Felbrook, Burgess; E. G. Taylor,
Daniel Strafton, Engineer, and William
German, G. T. Myers, Eobert Taylor, E. J.
Clark, A. Hofiman, T. O. Jones, O. G.
Jones and A. Foster, members ot Councils.
It was stated that in I8S3 the railway company
received permission from the Borough Coun-
cils, by ordinance, to lay its tracks on certain
streets in the boroucn. Recently, in compli-
ance with an ordinance, they obtained a permit
from the Borough Clerk to open up the streets
and commenced work.

A meeting of Councils was held, however,
immediately after, and a resolution passed in
defiance of the company's rights, ordering the
company to remove its tracks lrom the streets.
If the order was not complied with In SO days,
the Borongh Engineer was instructed to tear
them up, and to utilize the police force in doing
the work.

The company asks for an injunction to re-
strain the borough officials from taking up
their tracks, or interfering with the construc-
tion or operation of their railway.

HE WAS A GAT DECEIVES.

Interesting; Testimony Brought Oat la a
Dlvorco Salt.

The testimony In tho divorce suit of Mrs. J.
H. Llndsey against John Henry LIndsey was
filed yesterday. In the testimony it is stated
Llndsey came to this city six years ago. He
was a Pinkerton detective and metandmarried
his wife In McKeesport He afterward opened
a grocery. He finally went to Beaver, and, it
is alleged, took a voung girl with him who lived
with him as his wife.

He finally drifted West and was about to
marry a girl in .Portland. Ore., when she dis-
covered he had a wife. Llndsey wrote to his
wife to say that he was the twin brother of her
husnancLbut she refused and sued for a di
vorce.

A Typhoid Fever Victim.
Ell Williams, of Frostburg, has asked for a

habeas corpus for the release of his sister from
the workhouse, to which place she was com-

mitted for six months as a vacrant by Magis-istrat- e

McKenna under the name of Madge
Bankard. Mr. Williams stated that his sister's
mind became unbalanced by an attack of ty-

phoid. The glil is now partially paraljzed.

minor Court Currency.
Busing the week ending August 11 181 mort-

gages, aggregating 1374,801, were filed In the
Recorder's office.

David Habdy. Je, of McKeesport, has ap-

plied for an inquest in lunacy on his father.
David Hardy, Kr.

Wat Haeeis, colored, who was indicted
as an accessory to the mnrder of John O'Hara
by Ulysses Wetms, was released yesterday on
$1,000 bail for trial,

Yeb Chin is trying to get his friend Chi
Sing out of the workbousa on a writ of habeas
corpus. Chi was sent up for 60 dajs for run-
ning an opium joint

Mbs. Nanoy Millbb wants tlO.000 from the
Pennsylvania Railroad for injuries sustained
at the Chestnut street depot Allegheny, by a
train suddenly starting up and throwing her off
the car steDS.

County CoNTEOtLra Speeb will go after
the register assessors who do not attend at the
polling places of their respective districts 60
days before election for the purpose of adding
to and correcting their lists.

MICHAEL J. and Margaret Dunn yesterday
entered suit against Mellon Bros., E. J. Mc-
Laughlin, John Belles and J. R. Mellon for
$3,000 damages for an alleged illegal ejectment
of the plaintiffs from their property.

A Good Thing-- for Children.
"For summer complaint," says Ben L.

Bear, a prominent druggist of Los Angeles,
Cal., "I know of no remedy so snre and safe
to use as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhea Eemedy." Mr. Bear is not alone
in entertaining that opinion, as, wherever
known, the remedy is praised by all who
use it Thsu

all-wo- imported combination
suitings (that were $1 25) at 60s a yard.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Black silk warp henrietta, 46 in. wide,
worth $1 75, at fl 25 a yard; the best value
ever offered. Huqtjs & Hacke.

TTSSU

TTT ORKING GIRLS' CLUB-S-

It Is surprising what a large number of Work-
ing Girls' Clnbs are springinc up all over the
land. Mis Buchanan, In charge of the New
York club, which is the oldest one in America,
in speaking recently of the Importance of
working girls selecting the best materials to be
used in the Kitchen, said: "I have used
Thepure' Baking Powder and find it more than
satisfactory." Such words from such a source
are beyond question. aull-UTb- F

MEcsiHt S. fftuCsSHsa

Latest improved Spectacles and s;

Will fit any nose with ease and comfort. The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KORNBLXJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No 50 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Telephone No. 1688. de2M

Optical, Mathematical and Elec-
trical Instrumenta

Catalogues on application.
TELEPHONE NO. I6SS.

WSI.E.STJERM, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBUHG, PA.

S

B.tt.r than Tea and Coffee for the Nstvei.S

I Van Houtehs GopoAi
I "Once Tried, Always Used."!

Ask your Grocer for It, take no other. M S

ELY'S CREAM-BAL-

Will cure

CATARRH.
Price 60 cents.

Apply Balm Into each nos gWirutKWyjr
tril. ts curt&Ml
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St., N. Y. HP
do

NESS nnd HEAD NOISESDEAF iujijOii; or recx'S jras.
Ear Cus-hion. Whwn heird dutinct.

Ir. Successful when all remedies fail. WnteorcallforII i JJ k,ul 17TTr'T7 C.tJ ( 1 trwAAAwuiusu-ve- uuui, .KAihUtxiii owu voir vj J!. AAioULIA.
853 Broadway, cor. 14th SL, New York. Ko gent

"ThisisanAgeofApolunaris Water.1
WaOtr&tant.

Apollinaris
'OTE QUEEN

Thefitting at the Apollinaris Spring
(Rhenish Prussia) amounted to

11,894,000 bottles in 1887,

12,720,000 lottles in 1888

and

15,822,000 tties vtxBBgi

JT0TI0E. Thewetl-buw- n Ytllow Laielt
of thcApolRnarii Company, Limitectt
areprottcttd by Perpetual Injunctions
tf the Supreme Court.

-- L
BBWUffiEW-TAlPH- S t i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$482

SIbYA ftf"rrV soK

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ano NUTRITI0U8 JUICE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious cr Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP.
HEALTH and 8TRENOTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE, Kr. NEW YORK. . t.
B

108 Tape Worms Taken
In the last 19 months, and one of

them from J. T. Slagle, of Cal--

lery Junction, Butler Co.,Pa.
During my professional career I have taken

successfully over 600 tape worms, and this is
undoubtedly the broadest and one of the long-
est on record. It measured, when stretched,
163 feet 3 inches, and to anvone doubting same,
if they will call at my office tho fact will be
demonstrated, and Mr. Slagle was only two
hours under treatment. Thousands are suffer-
ing who do not know it. Send stamp for cir-
culars describing symptoms. Remember thai
I also euro Cancer, without knife or plaster.
Catarrh and Parasites positively cured. I de-

sire to Inform my patients and public that
owing to my large increasing office practice, it
bas necessitated the employment ot an assist-
ant, a physician of years of practice and a
graduate of one of the largest medical colleges
lu this country. Hitherto It has been an impos-
sibility for me to visit patients at their homes,
but on and after Jnly 1,1 shall try and visit,
either day or night, all those afflicted who can-
not call at my office.

I have thousands of testimonials, showing
cures of Cancers, Catarrh, Kidney and Liver
troubles and all chronic diseases that the human
system is prone 'to. In my possession, and will
show them to all afflicted wishing information
concerning their case.

Don't forget Burgoon's System Benovator;
thonaands are using it with success, who have
been suffering for years. Don't suffer, but get
a bottle at your drugstores, or call at my office.
Consultation free. Office hours from 8 A. M. to
9 v. M. Sundays, 2 to 5 p. H.

Dr. J. A. BURG00N,
47 OHIO STREET, Allegheny City, Pa.
KNOW ME BY MY WORKS.

aul2-TT-

THE ,

GWS)
Reading and Distance Lenses combined. The

most satisfactory lenses ever worn. All kinds
of complicated, lenses ground and spectacles
made In our factory within 24 hours. FOX OP-
TICAL CO., Manufacturing Opticians, 621 Penn
Ave., Pittsburg: Seventeenth and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia.; 431 Main street. Buffalo.

roy24-TT- S

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

wmiiisiAULii
FOB QUBENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOU

Roval and United States Mall Steamers.
Germanic Antr. 13. 4 D m Germanic, Sept 10,2:30pm
Teutonic, Aug 20.8:Juam "Teutonic, Septl7,7:30am
Britannic, Auk 27, ::30om Britannic, Sept 24, 1:30pm
jUaleitlc Sent. 3. 8:30 am "MaleBtlc, Oct. 1.7:30am
From White Star dock. loot or Went Teeth st.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

(60 and upward, becond cabin, 135 and onward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on farorable terms. Steerage, S20,

White btar drafts payable on demand in aU the
principal bants throughout Great lirluin. Ap- -

to JCUM J. WcCOKMICK, 639 and 401 Smith-el- d
St., I'ltUbnrg, or J. BKliCE lSHAi, Gen-

eral Agent, 41 Broadway, HawXorK. Je23-- o

ALLAN LINE
ROVAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

The only direct line
From GLASGOW,

LONDONDERRY
and GALWAY

To PHILADELPHIA.
Passenger accommodations unexcelled.

Prepaid Intermediate, $30. Steerage, $19.
Passengers by this ronte are saved the ex- -

and inconvenience attending transfer to
ilverpool or from New York. J. J. McCOR-MIC-

401 and 639SmIthneldst.. A. D. SCORER
& SON. 415 Smithfleld st, Pittsburg.

AMERICAN LINE,
Bailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor
aU classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland. Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents. 805 Walnut st-- Philadelphia.

FuU Information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld street,
LOUIS MOESER, 818 Smithfleld street.

mh8--TT- 3

1JNE-NE- W YORK AND
VIA QUEENSTOWN From

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Etruria. Aug. IS. 8a m HTvla, Sept. 6.11am
Auranla, Aug. 23, 10 a m Gallia, Sept. 10. 2 pm
juotunia, Aug. zi.zpn
TJmbria, Aug.S0,5:30am Auranla,.... Sept. 20, 9, a m

0. Hli. n,H,.a Wtn..l a. n....M..t.. .ik
location : intermediate, S3S and $40. Steerage
tickets to and from all parts oZ Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to the
companys office, i Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown & Co.

J.J.MCCORMICK, V39 and 401 Smithfleld
street. Pittsburg. aui--

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage $33 to S90. according to locatloi
oi state-oo- Excursion S05 to S9

btcerage to and lrom fcuropo at Lowest Ratos.
"State of CaliforuU' ' tmlUiin g.
AUbTHi UALUWia A CO., general Agents,

Klllroadnar, IS bw York,
J.J. McCORMICK. AoL

Sad UI BWIWDSiu rimnri, ru., . - . UlWWTJi J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CATARRH AND LUNG TR0 IJRLE

MR. W. H. WISE
Testifies to his Permanent CurebytheCalsrrh

Specialists at 323 Penn Avenue.
At No. 815 Brownsville avenue, Bouthslde,

resides Mr. W. H. Wise.
When he called on the catarrh specialists at

their Medical Institute, 823 Penn avenue, he
stated that bis catarrh which had tronbled bim
so long had become so severe that at times he
was unable to follow his usual business.

The tough tenacious mucus that dropped
from his bead caused a soreness in his throat.
Although be was almost constantly trying to
clear his throat, the disease extended to bis
lungs. His breath became short, and be felt
pain in his chest.

There was scarcely a day he did not feel
great pain over bis eyes. He took cold easily,
and every cold would cause such a stuffed-n-

condition in bis nose be could scarcely breathe
through it. His appetite was poor, and he had
belching of gas from the stomach.

Night sweats weakened him terribly and he
lost flesh. In this condition he began treat-
ment with the catarrh specialists on the 9th
day of last December; on May 28 be gave the
following statement:

"This is to certify that I have been entirely
cured. It is now five months Since l necame
oured. I feel splendid, and no symptoms of the
disease has since appeared. rr . a.. ua.

.Jfuj Emma Mr. Henry L.
EhrharaX EarhardL

who live at 73 Sedgwick street, Allegheny.
Miss Ehrbardt had for years been a great

sufferer from catarrh. She was almost con-
stantly hawking and spitting, had sore throat,
and there was scarcely a day that she was not
hoarse.

As some of this catarrhal poison extended to
the bronchial tubes of her lungs she felt a
tightness and weight in her chest. She coughed
badly, and as her disease further advanced she
felt very weak and tired all the time. She
could get bnt little sleep and felt tired and
worn out in the morning.

In her. weak condition every change of
weather would give her a cold. Her appetite
failed, and she bad belching of gas and a
nauseous, sick feeling at her stomach after
eating, and she had a bad taste in her mouth
every morning.

Her brother, Mr. Henry L. Ebrhardt, also
suffered from catarrh. While be had many of
the above symptoms, the disease so affected
bis bead that be became quite deaf. He had a
dropping of catarrhal mucus from his bead
into bis throat, where it became very tenacious
and bard to expectorate. After becoming cured
by the catarrh specialists, at 323 Penn aye.,
they add:

"We gladly testify that the above history of
our cases is true, a.id that we bave been cured
as stated. In proof we hereby sign our names.

"HENRY L. EHRHARDT."
"EMMA EHRHARDT."

Please remember these catarrh specialists are
permanently located at 323 Penn avenue and
nowhere else in this city.

Office hours, 10 A. M. to 4 P. JL, and 6 to 8 P.M.
Buudaya.12to4P.IC

Consultation free toalL Patients treated suc-
cessfully at home by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 323 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

In a Rut
It requires sharper wit than

a merchant's to balance poor
quality and high price. When
tried in clothing the goods are
likely to stick. It's an uneven
load.

With the season getting late
it's the fashion for such cloth-
ing to make a great stir over
reductions. It gets into the
rut It can't talk up its quality.
It talks up its price. Knows
no other way to pull out.

We know a better way. Our
make of clothing is always low
in price always and high in
quality. People pull steadily
on it. It don't get into the rut.

Some odd lots must go this
season. The prices are lowered.

Fresh supply of Thin Goods;
easy prices to pay.

We do the finest Merchant
Tailoring: 2,000 styles of
goods.

00

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Cor. Sixth St. and Penn Ave.

auli--

J. DIAMOND, Optician.
22 SIXTH STREET. Pittsburg. Pa. Spectacles
correctly adapted to every detect of sight.

Artificial eyes inserted, xne largest
and most complete stock of Optical.
Mathematical and Electrical instru

ments. eTT3U

e3Kpsv Jjsw

l(WOJUtRSesSi

FREE BY

MAIL.
Exaggerated claims of excel- -

lenccin many advertisements
have made people tired.

'We claim nothing. Our Tea
Bpeaks for itself.

HE-N- O TEA
la in paCKaata ukc cut.

We are the importers who
supply the retail trade. We
will send, free by mail, to any
one in Pittsburgh or Allegheny,
during August, enough He-N- o

Tea to last aweek. A postal card
withyouraddressbringsthetea.
MARTIN GILLET4. CO., BALTIMORE, UD.

anlira-TT-

RAILROADS.

AND CASTLE SHANNON B. .
Summer Time Table. On and after March 30,

1890, until farther notice, trains will run as follows
on every day, exoept Sunday. Eastern, standard
timet Leaving PltUburr-- 40 a. m., 7:10 a.m.,
8:00 a.m.. 9:30a. m.. 11:30a. m 1:40 p. m 1:40 p.
tn., 8:10 p. in- - 4:50 p. m., 6:p. m.. tiSOp. m.,
Jl:Mp. m. Arlington -6-:40 a. m 6:a. m.. 7il6
a. in, s.wa. m., ivvou. m. iwp. ui.. .iwp, w.
4d0p.su.ld0D.rn.. 1:50 p. m., 7:10 p. m.. 10:31
p.m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg a.nu.
l2:So p. m.. 2i30 p. m-- uup-- m, 7:15 p m.,9i30 p.m.
.fiinnAn iiid. m. twin, n, Iran n. ra.. .in

NEW ADVERTISEJIEXTR.

THAT SHOE SALE

That most wonderfully popular and successful event in the
annals of the local shoe trade, and one of the most brilliant
gems in Kaufmanns' diadem of enterprises, is nearing its end

an end full of life and activity.
The final scenes, in fact, will be the most stirring and

exciting.
This hardly be otherwise, though, one con-

siders the peerless bargains to be offered. Here are a few
fair specimens:

$3
What do you think of Ladies'

Fine French Kid Shoes, for 3?
Impossible, you say! Well, here
they are genuine French Kid
Shoes, with plain or patent leather
tips, at $3. You'll pay $s elsewhere.

WE SEIi SHOES
TJHAJV

DEALERS CAN

$2.50.
This price will buy a pair of

Men's Excellent French Calf Custo-

m-made Shoes, in Lace and Con-
gress, perfectly seamless, and

worth $4. The only thing
that's cheap about these shoes is the
price; the quality is away up in "G."

IT'LL PAY YOU TO BUY SEVERAL
FAIRS OF

SHOES AT THIS GREAT SALE.
I

97c
Will buy as good a pair of

Misses' Shoes at this sale as you
would have to pay $1 50 for under
ordinary circumstances. They're
A No. 1 Pebble Goat, spring-he- el

and heel, and solid leather through-
out. The price 97c

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Avenue and Smithfleld Street.

ItAlI.EOADS.
KAILKOAD ON ANOPKHNSyiiVAMA. 1890. trains leave Union

station, fUtjhurg, as follows. Eastern Standard
Timet

MAIW LINK KASTWAKD.
New York and Chicago Limited of fullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express daUy for the jast, tCO a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 6:89 a.m. Sun-

day, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m,
ITast Line dally at 81IO p. m.
ureensbnrg- - express 5:10 p. m. week days.

tit express 11:00 a. m. week days .
All1 through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" forBrooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding; double ferriage and Journey through X.
x . uuj.

Creseon and Ebensburg special, 2:35 p. m., Sat-
urdays only.

Trains arrive at Union Station as rollowst
St. Louis. Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally 1:00 a. m
Mall Train, dally 8:10 p. m.
Western Exnream. dallr 7:45a. m.
faciae Express, dally 12:45 p. m.
ChlcaKO Limited Exnress. dallr... , 9: JO p. m.
jastLine, aauy u:53p. in.

SOUTHWEST PENN nAInWAX
For Unloutown, o:ffl and 1:35 a. m. and 4:23 p.

m., witbout change ol ears: 12:50 p. m., connect
lng at Ureensbnrg. Week days, trains arrive
from Uniontonnat9:t3a m 12:20. 5:35 and 8:10
v. m.

WEST PENN8TLVANIA DIVISION.
From JTKUEKAU til: STAllON. Allegneny City.
Mall train, connecting for JJlalrsvUle.. 6:55 a. m.
Express. lor Slairsville. connecting for

Vutler J:t3p. m.
Bntler Accom 8120 a.m.. 1:25 and 5:4.5 d. m.
Hprlngdale AceomJ:0O. 11:50 a.m.3:30 and 6:20 p. m.
I reepor. Accom. 4:15, 7:50 and 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday., jz:x anq :i p. m.
North Aoollo Aeeotn .. aup m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation.
Blalrsvllfe Accommodation...., 10:30 a.m.

Trams arrive at FEDEUAL STKEETSTATio at
Express, connecting from Bntler 10:32 a. m.
Mail Train connecting from Butler. 1:35p.m.
Bntler Express 7:50 p. m.
Bntler Accom 9:10 a. m., 4:40p.m.
Blalrsvllle Aeeommooatlon ...9:52 n. m.
FreeportAccom.7i40a.rn., 1:23,7:23 and 11:10p.m.

On Sunday., .10:16 a. m. and 6:55 p. m.
Sprlngdale Aceom.6:37, 10:38a. m., 3:45, 8:4J p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONUAUKLA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. I'lttsourg, a fol-

low!:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

TTnlontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City and
wen Drownsviue. 7:93 ana io:wa. m. and 4:5op,
m. On Hnnri.v fl..".. a m anrl llfll p, m. ao
Monongahela City, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.. week days.

Dravosbnrg Ac. week days. 6am and 1:3) p. B,
west Kiuaoetb a.ua. in. 1:15

B:30and ll;3n m KnnHir. 0:11 n. m.
Ticket offlces-5- 27 Smithfleld St.; 110 Fifth are.,

and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUGH. J. B. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

AND OHIO KA1LKOAD.BALTIMOBS In effect May 11, lSBSt

For Washington, D. C
Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York, 8i00 a. m,
and "S:20 p. m.

For Cumberland, '8:00a.
Ou tlilO. 20 p. m.

For Connelisvllle. W:40,
8:00 and 43:35 a. m., til 10.

$4:00 and "p. m.
For Union town. W:40.

tS.-O- 53:33 a. m., UlOand
24:00 D. m.

mJnll,5?!W,nhd tliio and t4.oop.ro.
Pa" 1 "Sand $3:30, f9:35a. m,,

3:33,t3:J0 and 1:45p.m.
For Wheeling, 1:uj,5s:3o, riJ5 a. m., 3:35, "lisp. m.
For Cincinnati and EL Louis, 7:05 a.m., 7tO

p. m.
For Columbus, lasForNewark7,7.-CS- , mTT-MX?n-

For Chicago, 7a. m. and 7i p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington, saoa. m., 7:35 p.
m. From Cotnmbna, Cincinnati and Chicago,

8:25 a.m., 9:00 p. m. From Wheeling. '8:25,
J0:5O a. m., M:0U, --8:00, 510:15 p.m.
Through parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore,

Wathlnx ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally, tllally except Sunday, jsnnday only.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. & O. ticket offlce, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smlthseld
street.

J.T. O'DELU CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Uen. Pass. Agent.

1IITSBUBO AND WESTEBN BAILWAY
Trains (Ct'lstau dtlma) Leave. Arrlva.

Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane. 8:50 a m 4:30 p m
Day Ex., Akron. Toledo. 7:30 a m 7:25 n m
lintler Accommodation a m 11:10 a m
Chleago Express (dally)...... 2:30 p m, 10:40 a m
Zelienople Accom ..- - 4iS0 d m 5:30 a m
Hntler ARfnm. 6:30 p ml 6:50 a m

Fins class &rs to Chleago, (10 60. Becond elasa,
so, Pullman, Baaet sleeping car to Chleago

B H.IWII,BUr'. JVOiMaJ.lirSM I UUJt . 4

could when

act-
ually

59c.
Ladies' Extra Quality Brazilian

Kid Opera Slippers the most con-
venient and neat home footwear in
the world, sold regularly at 1 per
pair, can be secured at the special
sale for 59c

I

FOR LESS MONEY
OTHER
BUY THEM FOR.

$2.
Have you ever heard of Men's

Fine Patent Leather Shoes at 2?
Well, they can be had right here
at this sale, and, if you're wise,
you'll need no urging to come and
buy a pair. Come early, too, as
the sizes are somewhat broken.

f

$1.75.
At this figure we offer a line of

Boys' French Calf Button and Lace
Shoes, made in the best possible
manner, and warranted to outlast
any 3 shoes offered by other
dealers. All lengths and widths.
A perfect fit for every foot.

aull
RAILROADS.

From Pittsburg Union Statloa.

1 ennsylvania Lines.
Trains Rna by Central Time.

SOUTHWEST SysrEM-PA- NH ANULE KO UTE.
Leave for Cincinnati ana at. Louis, ui:ia, m..

d 7:10 a. m., d 8:65 and d 11:15 p.m. Dennlion, 2.4$
P. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling, 710 a. m., 12.05, 6:10 p.m. Steuben-vlll- e,

5:55a. m. Washington. 6:15, 8:35 a. m 1:53,
1:30,4:45,4:65 p.m. Bulger, 10:10 a. m. Bargetts
town, 3 11:33 a. m.. 5:25 p. s. Mansseld. 7:13,

11.00 a.m.. 1.05, 6.30, d 8:35. ttridgevllle.
10:1 p.m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 10:45 D.m., S 10.00
p. m.

Tbaxxs umrvxfrom the West, d 2:10, d 8:00 a.
m.. 3:05, d 6:55 p. m. Dennlson, 0:30 a. m. Sten
benvllle, p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
J5, 8:55 p. m. Bnrgettstown. 7:15 a. m., 3
a. in. Washington. 6:65, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a, m.,
2:35, 8:25 p. m. Mansfield. 5:30, 5.53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
m.. 12:45, IM. 10:00 and 8 8.20 p. m. Bulger. 1:49
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., d 9:00 p. ou

NORTHWEST SYSTEM-F- T. WATNE KOUTE.
Leave (or Chicago, d 7:l0 a. m., d 12:Z. dl.-OO-. a
1:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a.
m.. d 12:20. d 1:00. and except Saturday 11:20 D.tn.t
Crestllne.5:45 a.m., Cleveland, 6:10 a m. : 12:45 d 11:05
p. vi., and 7:10 a. m.. via jr.. Ft. w.4,C.Ky.:flew
Castlo and loungstown. 7:20 a. m.. 12:20, S.lop.
m.: Yonnflrstuwn ana .rules, a nai n.
vine, Erie and Ashtabula. 7:J0 a. m.. 12:20 p. m.:
NUes and Jamestown. 3:35 p. m.; Alliance. 4:10

Wheeling and BeUalre, 8:10 a. m.. 12:43,J.m.; m.; Beaver Falls. 4:00 p. m. : Kocfc Point,
S 8:20 a.m.: Leetsdale. 5:30a. m.

DxrABTTROM ALLzoniNT Kochester, 8:10 a.
m.; Beaver Falls. SjI5.ll.-0- a. m5:15 p.m.: Enon.
3.00 p, m.: Leetsdale. 5:00, 9.00. 10:00, 11:45 a. m.:
1:15. 2:30. 4:30, 4:45, 5:30, 6:13. 7:3a 9.00 p. m.: Con-
way, 10:30 p.m.; Fair Oaks S 11:40 a. m.; Beaver
Falls, S 4.W p. m.: Leetsdale. S 8:30 p. m.

Teaiss ahbive union station from Chicago, ex.
eept Monday. 1:30, d 6:00, d 6:35 a. m., d 5:56 and
dc:50p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50. d 8:33a.
m., 5:51 and 6.o0 p. m.t Creitllne, 12:30 p. m.;
Yonngstown and ew Castle, 9:10 a. m.. 8:60,
10il5 p.m.; JNlles and Yo'jngstown. d6:50p. m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2.20, p. m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre. 9:00 a. m., 2.20, 7:00 p. m. : Erie and
Asbtabnla, 1:23, 10:15 p. m.; Alliance. 10.00a.m.;
Mies and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls,
7:80a. m.; Bock Point, S 8:25 p. m.: Leetsdale,
10.40 p.m.

AnniYE ALLSOUENT. from Enon, S.OO a. ra.:
Conway 6. 40 a.m:lCocbester,9. 40a. m.;Beaver Falls.
7. 10 a.m.. 1:00, 5.30 p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.80,5.30. 6.15,
6.50. 7.45a. m.. 12.06, 12.45, 1.45, 3.30, 4.30. 8.30. 9.M
p. m.: Fair oaks. S 8.55 a. m.: Beaver Falls, S
12.30 p. m.: Leetsdale, S 6.03 p. si.: Bock Point,
3 8. la p.m.

d. dally; S, Bandayonly; other trains, except
Sunday.

ITTSBUKC AND LAKE EK1E KA1LKOAD
COMPANY. Schedule in effect May 18,

1890. Central time. DSFABT-F- or Clevelana.
4.55, 8:00 a. m.. 1:33. 4:20, "8:45 p. m. For Cln-1:- 43

clnnatt, Chicagoland St. Louis. '1:35, p. tn.
For Buffalo, 8:00 a. m, JST.WiJ. m. For
Balamanea, S:CO a. m.. '4.20. ,:4o p.m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 4:55. "8.0O. 10:15 a.
m 1:35, 9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,

& 30:15 aVm., 1:33, 3:30, '40, S:2(J

9:45 p.m. For rhartiers. 4:5 J533 a. m., 5:33,
7:30, 8.P5. "3.00, 10:15, 11:35. a. m., 12:30.

ESS "I12S45,
lT8.-2aS:3a-

ID 1 15 D. iniw.Trnm CleTelmnd. 8i3 tn.. t?!Ki
S4V-7-5- m. From Cincinnati, Chicago an J bt.

a. mJ: 2O0.9: p. in. Frosk Balamanea, 12:30,

7iti. m. From lonngiiown ana uen castle... . M.C n. .'V) R' 7.1K O..A.. . V An.

Beaver Falls. 53. t2, 103, "SOS a. m, '12:38,
ISO. 6:43. "7:45. 8 JO p. m.

F., C. Y. trains for Mansfleld. 43, 7:40 a, nu.
1:31, 5:20 p.m. For Essen and Beechmont, 4:55,

p.. C. A Y. trains from Mansfleld. 8; 17. 7:12,
11:30 a. m.. 8:45 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:12,
11:30 a. m.v 5t4.jp. m.

P., MeK. AY. B. New Ha-ve- il,

3:30, J7:30 a. m Srto p. m. For West New-
ton. 5:30, 17:39, 9:35 a. m.. ZO0. 5:25 p. m.

Abbtvx From New Haven, 8:50 a. vu, 14di
5:15 p. m. From West Newton, 6:15, '3:50 a, hl,

A 14:15. 6:15 p.m.
For McKeesport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City

and Belle Vernon, 6:35. 170, U:20 a. m., 13:04
3:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. El!is
heth and McKeesport, 7:50. 13-- 0 a. m., 12:35, S.OO,

14:15 p. m.
xiaiiy. inunoays only.

City Ticket Office. mlthfleld Street.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY KAILKOA- D-
jE, Trains leave unien station (Eastern stana--
ard time): Foxburg Ac., HAJ B. JUi X,U.K... ...... ... ..... Klttanmng Ac. :uu
m.; Uulton Ac, 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp
AC., ix:u p. m.; vu city ana DuBOU x.press, 1:45 p. m.t Hulton Ac, 0 p. m.t
Kitunnlng Ac. 35 p. m.: Valley Camp Ex., 45

Kitunnlng Ac, S:30 p. m.: Braennrn Ac,?..m.: HuitonAc 750 p. m.: BnOaloEx..
dallr. 8:45 p. m. ; Hulton Ac. 9:43 p. in.: Brae-bu- m

Ac, 11:30 p. m. cnurcit tralnv-Braeou- rn.

12:40 p. m. and 9:40 p. m. Pullman lartor Buffet
Car on day trains, and Pullman Sleeping Car on,
night trains between Pittsburg, Lake.Chaatan.

I and Buffalo. JAS. P. U.A'jAat,;JJA.YIDUCOAKGO,GesSapt.
I , .jycwr""; t I '

t&Yt SsjS - ,iJ&M&LWmfmi) --skilJ&fei,1 v ' && t
" aiaiMttrWrirsiiffim "-- t araitAafcj ' - -- jajfc ,'$$'44


